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I Interesting !>
Reported I
By M. K. DUXNAGAN
(Special Correspondent)

Raleigh, N. C..World War veteransare expected to figure more prominentlyin the political arena and in
the higher brackets in the next few
years than they have in the past.

These veterans have been content,
so far, with secondary po3ts in 'he
State and national government, largely.such as those of commissioner ol
labor, insurance commissioner, lieutenantgovernor, and lesser execuitve
posts, a few Superior Court judges
and district solicitors ami legislative
jobs. But the predictions are now dial
they wiil craw! higher and seek more
prominent places.
The assertion is made that the east

wili certainly trot out a former serviceman to oppose Senator Josiah
W Bailey two years from now. The
most likely candidate is Henry Stevens,Warsaw, formei State and nationalcommander of the American
Legion. It is known that he has such
an idea in the back of his head and
is laying plans that would not conflictwith his becoming a candidate.
He will not admit it for publication,
but that is the way ho is linking
on his ducks.
Two other eastern possibilities are

mentioned, if for any reason Stevens
is not a candidate. They are Harold
D. Coolev, prominent young attorney
of Nashville, and Judge R. Hunt Parker.Roanoke Rapids. While Stevens
would be the logical man from the
Legion viewpoint, the others arc
available and about in the order
named. Legionnaires say.

In the western section, the field
has not been so thoroughly canvassed,
but it is pointed out that Major L.
P. McLendon. formerly of Durham,
now of Greensboro, is the most logicalLegionnaire to oppose Senator R
R. Reynolds four years from now. He
is not expected to be a candidate for
Governor two years hence, but it is
assumed that he would not ignore a
call to run for the Senate. Also, it is
likely that other eligibles will be producedere the four years is up.
At least two of the prospective candidatesfor Governor are World War

veterans, Lieutenant Governor A. H.
tSandy) Graham, and Judge Wilson
Wariick. and there may be still otherswho may have a yen for the
Blount Street manion.
The veterans number two or three

of their members in Congress from
this State and two or three judges
in addition to two or three State officials,but the belief is that they
have reached the age now and the
assurance to begin to shoot at the
topmost branches in the State and
national government.

Fort Macon to tic Developed
Historic old Fort Macon, which for

centuries lAis been the site of fortificationsguarding the territory of the
Carteret County section from attach
by Spaniards, pirates and other enemies,is to be developed into what is
expected to be one of the greatest recreationalattractions in North Carolinaunder plans of the National Park
Service and the State Conservation
Department.
A CCC camp has been allotted to

the project and is expected to be establishedby April 15tb, with probaolyan advance detachment arriving
within a few days. It is not certain,
but belief is that the camp now at
Stantonsburg will be moved to the

UIAIC I'UICOICI J. O.

Holmes states.
The fort property consists of 112

acres granted to the Slate by act of
Congress in 1921, has been administeredas a State.Park 3ince that time.

To Buiid Thirty-two Roads
Probably between $1,000,090 and

SI,200,000 will be expended on the 32
read projects which the State Highwayand Public Works Commission
have prepared and sent to the Bu

Sreau of Public Roads, Washington, for
approval, and, if approved, or all that
are approved, will be included in the
letting to be held April 10th.
This is about twice as large as any

group of roads included in any formerletting and is much larger Utan
fany other will be under the emergencyprogram. More than half of them

have already been approved in Washingtonand the others, or about all
of them, are expected to get approvalRoads to be built in this group
have a combined length of about 12S
miles, of various types, from soil to
concrete surfaces, in addition to severalbridges and approaches, and some
municipal projects only a block or
two long. No Watauga County projIcJBilect3 are '"eluded in the list.

Powell Named to Commission
Walter H. Powell, Whiteville, for-,mer State Senator in 1931, and memberof the State Board of Equalize-

noii J.or two yearn, 1931-32. has been
appointed by Governor Ehringhaus as
a member of the State School Commission,which succeeded the equalizationboard, to fill out the unexpiredterm of J. O. Carr, Wilmington,resigned, who has been named U. 3.
attorney for the Eastern North CarolinaDistrict.

Stevens May Be Candidate
Henry Stevens, Warsaw, former nationalcommander of the American jLegion, in Raleigh last week, would

make no comment on the possibility
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New Outboard King

PALM BEACH . Outboard
speedboat drivers from many lands
came here for the international
championship races only to lose to
Horace Tonnes (above), of Chicago
/who finished a miio in front of his
field in his 1' Hoot nanny - VI.",
Yourg Tennes is a student at North/
western .University.

that he might be a candidate for the
U. S. Senate, in opposition to Senator
J. W. Bailey. Reports have been currentfor some time tnat Mr. Stevens

j had some such thought in the back
ol* his head, but he declined to admit
that much, that he was ever, thinking
of entering the political arena. He
has been practicing law in his home
town since he retired as head of the
Legion in the Nation.

Johnson Named to Charities Board
William Randolph Johnson, native

of Oxford, but resident of Virginia
for several years, has been appointedto the staft cf the State Board of
Charities and Public Welfare, effectiveMay 1st. to succeed Lieutenant
Lawrence Oakley, who has just been
sworn in as commissioner of ccunciiationin the U. S. Department of Labor,Mrs. W T. Boat, commissioner,
announces. Johnson was probation
and negro welfare officer in Richmond!
for several yeara and for three yeai
has been pastor of Central Baptist
Church. Norfolk, Va. He attended!

I anaw university. Raleigh, and graduatedfrom Virginia Union College,:; Richmond, later attending the N. Y
School of Social Work. His new du-

1. ties here will be a3 field agent and
worker in promoting the negro wel-1fare program ir. Uve 3late Cxiey
served in this post Dine years and did
an excellent ^vorjc, Mrs. Host states.

Carolina Wins Tax Fight
Opposition to the Senator Pat Harrisonbill ir. Congress passed unanimouslyby the Senate in the absence

of the two North Carolina Senators,
to place mail order and out-of-Statc
business_firms on the same Kncia with
North Carolina mreehants, as it relatesto the three per cent sales tax,has come primarily from well-known
firms which arc doing the agner.y businessin this State in direct competition with the local merchants. Comjmisaicr.er of Revenue A. Maxweil
states, following a visit to Washing|ton.
Mr. Maxwell has been informed that

i opposition was registered by a few
well-known and much patronized
mail order huses, on the occasion of j[a former visit to WnihinorMn t.«*I

. =»they have not filed opposition recent- J!y, unless they are included in a groupknown as Direct Sales Organize tion, jwhich has filed a protest, along with
the Fuller Brush Company and theReal Silk Hosiery Company, with afew others less well known, Mr. Maxwellsaid.
The brush firm has its agents workingin North Carolina constantly and

getting orders from individuals and
firms, sending in the orders and sendingthe articles ordered by mail or
express. The hosiery firm has an!
agent or solicitor in almost everytown of any size, taking orders and |having the goods sent by man, c. o. d.,Mr Maxwell pointed out, saying thatthese two firms are taking thousandsof dollars worth of business out fromunder the very eyes of local merchanst.They make an office to officeand home to home visit and solicitbusiness, he states.

Personal Prnnertu
-« J

On Saturday, April 7, 1934, at 1:00o'clock p. m., at the home place onBoone Route 2, I will offer for saleat public auction to the highest bidjder, the following personal propertyof the estate ot Ira Brown, deceased:
Twenty-five bushels buckwheat, 2haystacks, S strawstacks, 1-2 interestin drill, 1 corn planter, 2 turn plows,1 mowing machine, 1 rake, 1 harrow,

reaper and binder, 1 cultivator, 1shovel and spade, 1 Ford touring car.Terms of sale: Amounts leas than!$10, cash in hand; over $10, 6 monthstime with approved security.This March 16, 1934.

Mrs. Etta Brown
Administrator of the Estate of Ira

3-22, 4-5 Brown, Deceased.
T. W. HOPKINS, Auctioneer I
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SHOW INCREASE!

!
lVriud Engine October '25th Revealed f

Increased Resources of More than
Eighteen Million Dollars. Depos- <

its Gain by Leaps and Bounds. i

Raleigh, N. C..North Carolina (
State banks showed an increase of
nearly S18.500.000 in resources at the
date of the call, October 25, 1933. 1

over resources about four months be- :

fore, June 30, or an increase from
$175,055,727.35 to S194.133.058.47, the !
report of Commissioner of Banks
Gurney P. Hood, shows.
The report, delayed shows, however,that resources dropped more than

$13,500,000 from September 30, 1932,
when they were $207,701,291.32, to the
slightly more than S19 5.000.000 last
October 25th. AH of which indicates
that the banks of the State reached
their low point near June 30, 1933,
and, since that time, have been steadilyincreasing their resources. The
December 30th statement, due to be
reported soon, is expected to reflect
an even better condition.
The Octolier 25th report shows that

162 unrestricted banks and forty-five
brunches wore in operation, having
resources of 5188.476,711.54, and that

.1 rootri/«*ntl VlltlL-c nn Virnnnk

es, had resources of $5,657,346.93.
The bank? had greatly strengthenedtheir cash and bond holdings

over the holdings of a year before,
the cash in vault being S7.2J 5,000, an
increase of nearly S2.000.000: the
amount due from the Federal Re|serve had doubled, exceeding $9,000,;000. while the total of cash and due
from banks increased $17,000,000 to
$57,756,556: stock and bond holdings
increased more than S12.000.000, or
to $52,722,213. The increase was in
U. S. and N. C. State bonds, loans
and discounts decreasing from $108,000.000to $70,046,000, or $12,625,000
On the liability side, demand depositsof all kinds, outstanding checks

and accrued expenses, taxes and interestincreased from $110,000,000 to
$121.000,000. while time and savings
deposits and bills payable decreased
from SI 71.000 000 to $166,000,000;
capital stock decreased more than $5,;000,000, to $12,000,000, while the cap!ital stock, surplus, undivided profitsand reserves decreased about eightmillion dollars, to $26,230,000.

Industrial banks; the report shows,
dropped in resources m the year $15,260.000to $11,949,000. Of these 38 industrialbanks and two branches, 31
banks and two branches were unrestrictedand seven banks restricted.

DOI.OMITIO I.IMESTONE
BENEFICIA1, IN FERTILIZBftS

Acid-forming compounds now beingused in fertilizers should be counteractedwith dolumitlo limestone if tie
productivity of the soil is to be maintained,say agronomy specialists at
State College commenting on recent
research information sent out from
the United States Department of Agriculture.

Since acidic ammonium compounds
are cheaper than the other forms of
basic nitrogen, they say, many of the
complete fertilizers now sold in this
country are distinctly acid-forming.It fi«i iiici years, Lite xoims ot nitrogenused in fertilizers would give a
neutral or even a basic mixture. Such
fertilizers could be used without danger.
There are two methods of counteractingacid. One is to apply limestone

directly to the soil. The other is .0
mix a suitable liming material with
the fertilizer. Danger of overtimingis les3 when the latter method is us-

CANYou Imagine!

I CAN YOU IMAGINE .
the srotitude of the man in

KankokeG.ilL.wKn nffar cuffaring
for 15 years from stomach trouble
was positively relieved by BISMA-RcX.'Before he used this product the pressureof qns against his heart modeit necessary for his wife to turn himin bed so he could breathe.

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rcx Is a new antacid treatmentthat is bringing welcome reliefto thousands everywhere who
suffer the agonies of indigestion
and other acid stomach ailments.
Bisma-Rex acts four ways to give
lasting relief in three minutes. It
neutralizes excess acid; relieves the
stomach of gas; soothes the irritatedmembranes; and aids digestionof foods most likely to ferment.Bisma-Rex is sold only at
Rexall Drug Stores. Get a jar todayat.

BOONEDRUG CO.
Tbe REXALL Store

THURSDAY.SOONE, 3*. C.

m# iou
However experiments have shown)

hat when enough ordinary limestone
s added to the fertilizer to neulr&lize *

t, there will be a loss of ammonia tro
ind phosphoric acid. Dolomitic iimedonehas no such bad effects. llo;
Some manufacturers of oommer- by

rial fertilizers have already adopted des
he use of dolomitic limestone to off;etthe acid-producing ammonium
rompcunds. P~c
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Lespedeza planted on small grain er

is an easy hay crop to grow and is pi0
i quality hay crop to feed, says
Cumberland growers who are ex3andingtheir acreage.
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ARE LATEST EV MEN'S WE.U1 7

(
lew York..Coats without buttons,
users without belts, shirts with- \
: starched collars, and a cocktail j
ir without cock tails are advocated

Baionde Meyer, Paris fashion f
(iguer for greater masculine beau- t
and comfort. ;
"Buttons make a man look fat." f
(Claimed the baron, lounging in a
:tonless blue tweed suit and sweat- t
with neckline like a Russian t

use. j
'Belts make a man bulge around a
wabt. Cocktails are bad for the 1
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Caribou, Aroostoc
October 25th, 193
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Lasting Strength

Proved has at
The following results of of Sup*
many tests showtheaveragepercent of original OI16 T1
strength remaining in ,

tire cords after 8, lb and neat
24thousands of miles: blowotMiles Supertwist Ordinary

Ran Tire Cords UrtCord# ninnPV8,000 93% 82% m°ney
16,000 81% 36% Goodyi
24,000 63% ? tires,

Sitpertwist Cord.a Good- the Ttl
year patent stretches.
absorbs shocks, and comes ample
back Mtrong! Thoroughly nrrvtoirubberizedto resist heat,

"

it gives lasting blowout See ho
protection in every ply.
Ask us to demonstrate! 'he sa
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(mistime. American men est. too
nuch and especially drink too many
cocktails. v

' Men's clothes should be designed
0 make them comfortable in busiless,instead of hampering them,
they imagine they must wear high,
itiff collars and choking ties Then
hey take off their coats and sit in

ihirt sleeves and braces and look perectlydisgusting."
American men, he said, dress better

ban those of any other country when
hey are roughing it in camp life, but
n town they "still cling to what for
1 woman would correspond to whale>onesand hoops."
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